
everywear III everywear plus

Durable and professional, Everywear Collection has a floor for every space.
With it's fade and stain resistant technology, Everywear Collection mixes practicality with bold color 

to create a versatile look that is sure to last.. 

new Work.

everywear III
everywear plus



EVERYWEAR III / EVERYWEAR PLUS

PERFORMANCE ATTRIBUTES
- Everywear III is available in solution dyed broadloom and modular
- Everywear Plus is available in solution/yarn dyed broadloom and modular
- Everywear III is constructed with Antron Lumena®  
- Everywear Plus is constructed of Antron® Legacy
- Everywear III offers Type 6,6 Nylon with DuraTech®
- Antron Lumena® offers a Limited Lifetime Stain Resistance Warranty
- Limited 15-Year XGUARD® Stain Resistance Warranty
- Limited 15-Year ColorSafe® Bleach Warranty

ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTES
-  UltraBac® RE contains a miminum of 10% post-consumer recycled  
 content by total product weight. Certified NSF/ANSI-140 Platinum
- Infinity® Modular and Integra HP® contain pre-consumer 
 recycled content. Certified NSF/ANSI-140 Gold
-  Antron Lumena® and Antron® Legacy fiber is EPP certified by SCS
-  CRI Green Label Plus    
-  Adhesive meets VOC content limit of SCAQMD Rule 1168 
-  ISO 14001 registered manufacturing facility  
-  Contributes to LEED credits
-  Carpet can be reclaimed through Mannington’s LOOP™ Carpet   
 Reclamation Program

shark skin (1122) allure (3303)

raffia (4418)

chinchilla (1306) cambridge (3319)

olive wood (5401)

fox (8315)

obsidian (1423) tapestry (3413)

amber glow (6411)

copper (8316)

chianti (7414)kashmire (4307)indigo (3420) shantung (3521)

suede (8212)dahlia (7502) pumice (8224)

pearl (3304)

soapstone (8408) copper luster (8509) raccoon (8517)

rock-n-roll (1303) techno (3306)melody (2102) rhapsody (3404)jazz (2401)

country (8405)

symphony (3307)

EVERYWEAR III

EVERYWEAR PLUS

ULTRABAC® RE
- UltraBac® RE contains a miminum of 10% post- 
 consumer recycled content by total product weight  
 Certified NSF/ANSI-140 Platinum
-  Excellent dimensional stability
-  High tuft bind
-  Resists edge ravel and delamination
-  Available in 12' broadloom
-  Limited Lifetime Wear and Backing Warranty

INTEGRA HP®

- Integra HP® contains pre-consumer recycled content.  
 Certified NSF/ANSI-140 Gold
- Impermeable moisture barrier 
-  Eliminates wick-back staining
- Superior tuft bind wet/dry
-  Superior dimensional stability
-  Passes British Spill & Moisture Impact Tests 
-  Flexible in cold/hot environments
-  Available in 12' broadloom
-  Limited Lifetime Wear and Backing Warranty

INFINITY® MODULAR
- Infinity® Modular contains pre-consumer recycled  
 content. Certified NSF/ANSI-140 Gold
- Superior tuft bind wet/dry
-  Superior dimensional stability
-  Passes British Spill & Moisture Impact Tests 
-  Available in 24" x 24" carpet tile
-  Monolithic installation
-  Limited Lifetime Wear and Backing Warranty

bluegrass (4409)

classical (1408)

Choices that Work.
800 241 2262   manningtoncommercial.com


